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Give un Justice.

Lonely silting, deeplv murirg,
On a still and et arty night,

Full of fancies, when my glance» 
Tinafc-d'upûit those far romances 

Scattered o'er the infinite;
Oo a sudden broke upon me, 

Murmurs, rumor», quick and loud, 
And half waking 1 discovered 

An innumerable crowd.

This was rather discouraging to *eeker8 
after sport, as picking up dead fish by 
the dozen and packing them around did 
not furnish much amusement 
went some distance down to another 
pool, but before a fly was cast, the entire 
population had thrown themselves on 
the shore and were kicking their last, 
forming a most beautiful and unique dis
play of “sj»ecklfed beauties.”

Well, as can readily be imagined, this 
soit of thing became monotonous, and» 
having no salt and there being 
ncry within reach, we were obliged to 
give up fishing in the Trask, as we did 
not desire to depopulate the stream.

This is a plain, unvarnished statement 
of onr experience on this boas of Oregon 
trout streams, a natural inborn love for 
the truth having prevented that tendency 
to exagerate, so noticeable in some ac
counts of fishing on this stream which 
have been published of late.

ITEMS OF INTEREST. The great health restorer. West’s Liv- 
late the liver and pro- 

All druggists.

Said an Irish Jufctice to an obstreper
ous prisoner on trial, “We want nothing 
but silence, and but little of that.”

One Package of “MaudS.” Condition 
Powders contains more real medicinal 
virtue than twice its weight of any other

PARSON»ïsüs
'heso pills were a wonderftd discovery. Vo others like them in the world. Will positively euri
r relieve all manner of disease. The information around eaeh box is worth ten times the cost of i IIK AD OFFICE, w ATEHi <
*ox of pills. Find out ■■ ■■ ■■ lence- One box wil
ibout them, and you do more to purity thi
rill always be thank-blood and cure chron VVMINION DEPOSIT 
hi. One a dose. ^B BH ic than
?arsons’Pillscontain worth of any othci The Ontario

IftiB 8 um,,r tu'e' Co,

iause no inconven-BH BH HBEB B9ES39 be made to realizi puny 8 seal, d< finite values
;he marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be hat I , .. in
rithout. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send forit; ur Paia up assurance; therdi. 
-he information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. 23 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MAGS j enabling a toembt r to km w tl > ”Make New la BiooiüHS

Oenernl Agent for Nova ScoUa

er Pills. They recul 
mote good digestionThe Queen of Perfumes.—“Lotus of 

the Nile.”

If there ia any one who should be “rap 
ped in slumber,” it is the man who 
snores.

Crumbs of comfort for the Children— 
Nelson’s Cherokee Vermifuge.

A good word is an easy obligation, but 
speak ill requires only our silence 

and costs us nothing.

Consumptives should try Allen’s Lung 
Balsam ; it can be had of any Druggist.

Good housekeeping says : “Alcohol 
will clean silver.” So it will, my boy, so 
it will—it will clean it out.

Pain-Killer hag cured cases of rheum
atism and neuralgia after years of stand-
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*'00,000

in plain
Martin Luther had become largely dis 

tmguished at 24, and at 57 had reached 
the topmost round of his worid-wide 
fame.

Changeable weather produces colds, 
coughs, sore throat. For these diseases 
use V est’s Cough Syrup, the best. All 
druggists.

guarantees'Mid the uproar of their voices 
Scarcely could I hear a word ;

There was rushing, there was crushing, 
And a sound of music gushing,

And a roar like forests stirred 
By a fierce wind passing o’er them— 

And a voice came now and then 
Louder than them all, exclaiming. 

“Give us justice ! wt are meu.”
The man who can pass the warning no- 
" “paint,” without testing the matter 

with his finger to see if it is dry, has suf
ficient will power to give up drinking.

Ar d tie longer that I listened,
More distinctly could I hear,

’Mid the poising of the voicing,
Hounds of sorrow and rejoicing,

Utter a- ce of hope and fear ;
And a clash of disputation,

And of word- at random cast—
Truth* ar.d errors inteiu ingling,

Of the present and the past.

Some w«-re fhouln.g that oporesmon 
Held their consciences in thrall ;

Some were crying, “Men are dying, 
Hunger emit and none supplying 

Bread, the birthright of us all !”
Some exclaim* d that wealth was haughty, 

Harsh and callous to the poor ;
Others cried the poor were vicious,

Idle, thankless, insecure;

Advice to Mothers.- -Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mis W iiiSlcM > nothing y nip,” 
for Children Teething. Its value Is incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon it, mothers; 
there Is po mistake about it. It cures Dy
sentery' and Dlarrliœa, regulates the Htom- 
aeb and Dowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Kyrup" for Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one ef the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
Stutos, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Pries, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. He sure and ask for “Mas 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” and take no 
other kind.

A small hand is said to be a sign of re
finement.** How vulgar, then, must be 
the man who holds four aces.

Don’t Practice false economy by buy
ing common Flavoring Extracts. Ask 
for the “Royal,” none other can equal 
them.

Take all the sorrows out of life, and you 
take away all lichnew, and depth, and ten
derness. Sorrow is the furnace that melts 
selfish hearts together in love.

White Bronze. J- B. Newcomb,
Avon port, N. 8. 

Local Agent fur Halifax, A. 1). cA* 

Local Agent for Windsor, JehkbP.s

“Died Poor.”

‘It was a sad funeral to me,’ said the 
speaker ; ‘the saddest I ever amended 
for many years.’ That uf Edmonson ?’ 
‘Yes.’ ‘How did he die ?’ ‘Poor—

Yarmouth, Maine, July 15, 1885.
Mr Thoh. Morris :—In answer to your enquiry about my White 

Bronze Monument, I would say that it stands on the sea shorp ten feet above 
high water mark, it is twenty-five feet high, base four feet. It has been en et. d 
our ten years, and is as good now as when placid in position ; it has not bet 11 
effected in the least by either heat or cold ; no moss or foreign substances gath
er on it us tlo on marble ; it is as clear and bright as when new, and (in my 
opinion) White Bronze is auporior to either marble or granite for 
purposes, aud I have no hesitation in recommending it to others.

Yours. &o.,

‘•This is to certify that during the summer 1808 at the Schronbrim ...... -------1
Palace Gardens, Vienna, Austria. 1 saw an equestrian statue of Prince Joseph I uUHlO PAINS,External and Interne!
which had been erected 85 y* ars. It was cast of pure zinc, und in appear- nri irur© Swcllima
ance was fresh and perfect.” A. II. Laandon, ntLItftS the Muscles Stiff.,°!

Supt. Pembroke Iron Works, Bridgeport, Conn. the Sprains, 81 rains. 1

HEALS,1!'"',™"’ S,'aM*' 1‘wmsCaU.Cracks nml Hcmlchei. '

hit 11,
poor

as poverty. His life was one long strug
gle with the world and at every disad
vantage. Fortune mocked him all the 
while, with golden promises that 
destined never to know fulfillment.’
‘Yet he was patient and enduring,’ re
marked one of the company. ‘Patient as 
a Christian—t nduring as a martyr,’ 
answered. ‘Poor man ! he was worthy 
of a better fate. He ought to have 
ceeded, for he deserved success.’ ‘Did 
he not succeed?’ questioned the one who 
had spoken of his patience and endur
ance. ‘No, sir. He died poor, just as I 
have stated. Nothing that he put his 
hand to ever succeeded. A strange „ . ..

v;r?V7y Entcr- LT 'zprise. J was with him in his last mom- throat and lungs, 25c, 50c, and f 1 per
ents,’ said the other, ‘and thought he bottle. All druggists.
«lied rich.’ ‘No, he has left nothing be- ,4V , „ ~~T, 7 j ,
hind,’W.» replied. -Th, heir, will have , "Ym* may apesk," ».d . fond mother, 
no administration of hi, estate.’ -He ‘'«bout people havmg atrength of mind,
left a good name,’ ,aid one, -and that U '-ut " conre, to atrength of don’t
-omethlng.’ -And a legacy of noble " "'y 7" "u“J
deed,, that were done in the name of ha- tlm‘K 1 W ___________

inanity / remarked another. ‘And pre- The world's best, West’s Liver Pills, 
cious examples,’ said a third. ‘Lessons Tim never-failing cure for liver com* 
of patience in suffering, of hope in ad- f’W”t. dyapepaia indigestion, and sick 
versity, of heavenly conhdence when no 3° pHia, All druggLta.

sunbeams fell upon bis bewildered path,’ Here is the message on the back of a 
was the testimony of another. ‘And postal card found l#y a liquor seller on 
high truths, manly courage and heroic his breakfast table one morning : “Ph-nse 
fortitude.’ Then be died rich,’ was the attend the funeral of a man you have 

W« often h,ar wonderful accounta of ““I’1"11'” ‘Richer than the been ten year, in killing.”
the general productives», of .be far- “ 'ïnb/ïf 'Us of the greatest importance that

west, but it is rarely wo have a re.iable n a if i v i , * the liver should he kept in a good healthy
fi.h-.tory that go» beyond the following 1 . ■ , . ,un"al <lui J"’11 ’ N”' condilhm. The We»t’a Liver I’ill., pure-
Which we lake from the Muntin,, cmyrorJ v’, .Zt’ !r‘ ‘ ttr,u,“'’ll‘l Pr°-»«lon. ly vegetable, will do the work. All drug-
mn, of Aug. 23d. We are the more wih N°l thfl ,,uri,d of * ,mm4n do'1- hut lh" g’"U' 

ling to give cre«i«-nco to this, as it was 
written by a former Horton boy,
Mr Kdw a«d L. Cold well, city editor of 
tbe above paper. Mr C. was at this time 
enjoying a two weeks’ vacation, and the 
wet«e of bis exploits is on the west slope 
of the coast range :

Now, there be those who take delight 
in telling ft» h stories and who do not al
ways stick to the truth in their accounts 
of their exploits in the fishing line. But 
the writer dndaint a lie ai.d despite* ajl 
liars as he does the father of lies. With, 
out any intenth,n of making public the 
results, he bad just gone out for a quiet 
Mt of sport, but so many inquiries bad 
been made that, to save the trouble of an
swering questions, a short account of his 
experieiw*! in the Trask is given below.

While we were getting ready for oper
ations, a large number of trout crowded 
up to the edge of the pool, and watched 
our movements with evident interest. At 
length one huge fellow, whose scarred 
jaws and missing left eye bore evidence 
of tbe tussles he had given spoilsmen in 
Ms young and verdant days, asked to see 
what new and Iwautiful fashions in flies 
we had brought along. Ho a dozen or 
two of gorge»,us and gaudy flies were laid 
out on the sloping rock for general in- 
epeetton. They were greatly admired by 
all, and the old fellow seeming particular
ly struck with a Hilver Doctor, it was 
handed to him. He swain gaily out into 
the pool with the glittering counterfeit, 
then taking a short run. he leaped six 
feet into the air, tossing the fly aloft, and 
turning a double somersault, flicked the 
fly w ith his tail as it fell, s« ruling it ten 
feet in the air, and when it came down 
he caught it by the wings, brought it to 
the shore, and handed it back with a 
gfaceful bow and a knowing wink of his 
one e)e, which said, “I’ve been there, 
you bet.”

Everything being in readiness, fishing 
we« commenced. The fish seemed en
chanted l»y tfie beautiful flies and bit so 
voraciously tliai it soon became laW in
stead of sport securing them. The boy 
soon tired out with landing three and 
four pounders, and after fishing a short 
tiin«j we bail all we could «tarry, and wore 
obliged to Stop, Those which c«mld 
begot into the creels

A

IS KING OF PAIN.”monumental

John P. Carhwell.We find Campbf.li/b Cathartic Com- 
pound the best artie'e we have ever used 
for Costivenes» or Biliousness, and easy 
to take.

“I consider him a bold, arrogant man.” 
“Yes, T know he is now, but he won’t be 
long.” “And why not, I should like to 
know ?” “He is to be married next 
week.”

Borne with voice of indignation,
Told the story of their wrong”,

Full of dolor— life controller—
That for difference of color 

They weie sold like cattle throngs ; 
Others, pallid, w«-ak and shivering, 

Haid that laws were surely bad, 
When the willing hand was idle.

And tbe cheeks of toil were sad.

Old opinions jair«-d with new one» ;
New ones lostled with the old ;

In such a Be bel few were able 
Tb distinguish truth fiom fable,

In the teJi s their neighbors told.
But one voice above all others 

Bounded like the voice of ten— 
Clear, sonorous and persuasive— 

“Give us justice ! we are men !”

30

Clubbing Offer.
You are at liberty to refer any one to me, either personally or by letter, 

to aid you in refuting the falsehoods circulated by the marble dealer* about 
White Bronze.
push their busiticea. After giving tfie matter careful consideration, I hvea 
decided to j lace my ord« r« for White Bronze Monuments.

Bimcoo, Ont., June 30th, 1886.

For Deaigns and Priceh cull on or address

Having made spe<-.ial arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
ending periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
semi any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which ns will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

Bost Stable ReniGdy in 
the World Î

It disgusts me to think that men should use suoli un ans to

KSÈEBF»
l.arge Itollle ,

I*o wer ful

W. H. SciiLvi.En.

F. L. McNeill, W. D. Porter, Itflnrd, l
MONT IX'OXOt’II AI, i

AH IT rOHFH HIT
an CMrvi'H : 

Dniguitii,ami iJcalm, jirminmiceltth»
"«t «vIHmh mediciui! ih.-y have

BERWICK, N. 9.llcuular Clu hiring 
Price Price 

8i 75

4

Ai;«l I said, “Oh ! s«,vereign reason,
Bire of peace and liberty !

And forever their endeavor—
Boldly let them «till awever 

AH the rights the) claim in thee.
Aid the mighty fei mentation 

Till it purifies at last,
And the future of the people

Is made brighter than the past.” / 
—Charlet McKay.

Oregon.

Publication

Farmer’s Advocate $i oo 
Toronto Wei-kly News r oo 
T«ironto Daily News 400 
Alden’w Juvenile Gun 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

<lo with Cyclopccdia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 
Loudon Free Press

Juno 17 th, 1887

Mowers and Bakes. beware of imitations,
of which there an- several in the market

The g< nuine only prepared »>y and 
ben ring the nanus „f

l 00 
1 00

» 75
» 75

Youth’s Companion 
Book Woiin 
Week ly Mebsi-ngci 
Weekly Witness 
(Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 
do witli Premium

» 75 2 25 
• 15

1 75
1 50
2 50

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Yarmouth, N. S.

testimonial.
t «" (?■ Kkji ■ a itn, & d.—1 lmit lhi' mu. 
élus of my linml f»» contracted that I 
c';V d t use it for two \ ,-ars. 1 iwed 
Mm- rd t Lmipieut and now mv hand i 
ns well as ever. Y nrs,

Mrs Kurile) Saunders,
Dalliousie, bun, Co,

25
*50

1 00 
125

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press 
L eifciin Hi urs,
Transcrhft Monthly 50 
I-ailios’ Iloine Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

» 75

I so 
' 85

1 35
1 40
2 50 
2 00 
> 75

ceremonies attendant on the translation 
of an angel. Did not succeed ? Why 
his whole life was a series of successes. 
In every conflict he came off the victor ; 
and now the victor’s crown fa on his 
brow. Any grasping, soulless, selfish 
man, with a moderate share of brain, 
may gather money, and learn the art of 
keeping it ; but not one in a bundled 
conquer bravely in the battle of life as 
Edmonson has conquered, and step 
from the ranks of men a Christian hero. 
No, no, he did not die poor, but rich- 
rich in neighborly love, ami rich in cel.*s- 
tial affections. And h«;iis have an inter
est in the administration of his affair. 
A large property has been left, and let 
them see to it that they do not lose 
precious things through false estimates 
and ignorant depreciation. There are 
higher things to gain in this world than 
wealth that perishes. He dies rich who 
can take his treasure with him to the new 
laud where he is to abide forever ; and he 
who has to leave all behind on which he 
has placed his affections dies poor indeed.

In llrl<»r, untl to I lie 
Point.

Dyspe| sia, is dreadul. Disordered 
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to 
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is 
of the most complicated and wonderful 
things in existence. It is easily put out 
of order.

Grt-asy food, tough food, s ppy food 
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours 
irregular habits, and many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flower has done 
a woiub rful work in reforming this sad 
business and making the American peo
ple so healthy that they can enjoy their 
meals and be happy.

Ib nieuiber :—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flower 
brings health and happiness to the dys
peptic. Ask your druggist for a Iwttle. 
Heventy-five cents.

I 50‘The Canne of Labor,” of which wo 
have heard so much of late, is seldom 
consideml In its principal aspect. The 
fact that many a man ia obliged to earn 
bis own livelihood is the true cause of

Pain cannot exist aft«*r the patient has 
taken a single dose of West’s Pain King, 
the magic cure. Do not be induced to 
to take a substitute, but insist upon hav
ing West's Pain King. Genuine sold by 
all druggists.

“Ain’t yon in, Maria 7” he queried, as 
be fumbled around with a lalch key. 
“No, I ain’t, I’m out. Out of sugar, out 
of ten, out of flour, and out of patience,” 
snapped a female voice from an upper 
window-

; C O. Richards & Oo„ /
dente,— I bad a valuable colt so bad 

with mango I feared I would lose it. 
used Minard’w Liniment and it cured 
him like magic.

FRUIT TREES fCR SALE!
The “TORONTO” Mower is the finest and butt, and -lma the most ex 

tensive sale of any Mower in the Dominion ; and through the United Statua i 
stands ahead of all.

25 I bnvi n fine lot of Fruit Trns fr«>m 
oim* to four years old, of my own grow 
inp and unifting. I do not employ

Agente to sell for me nml can «imply 
goou stock ut low prices.

I cane Shaw,
/liven!,Ir Auneriei.] H. rwiol, N. 8.

Thu draft is light ; nnd in operation it is noiseless ; wil 
work on rough ground with greater satisfaction than any other machine,

The “M A8SEY" Mower, a Favorite Machine, Btrong I Povierlul I C« in 
pact ! Stands next to the ‘"Toronto.” No other Mow« rsftOYAl can be controlled by 
the operator with such case,a small boy being capable to do fine work with till» 
er. No stripping these Machines to kick it in or out <if G<ar, as in other Mo 
ohines. In these, this is done with Hand Levers, nnd the knife runs perfectly 
in any angle.

W. 6l A. Railway.
Tim«*> rTnl>le

1887—Summer Arrangement—1867, 

Commencing Monday, l.'hli June.
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POWDER

1
A. M j A. |l*.& IlM «ills Um'vc

12 Ayluwtovil "
47 Berwick ”
In Waturvillo "
All ICclltville ”
fli Port Williams” 
fl'i Wolfvlllc •'
'lu Urami Pro "
7/ A vonport "
77 llantsport ”
M4 Wimlsor ”

Wlndsoi June” 
Halifax arrive

M /tildgl-
28 M 1,1,11,

Christopher Saunders,
O'Dalhouele.

“Will you please ineert this obituary 
notice Î” asked an old gentleman of the 
editor. “I made bold to ask it because 
the deceased had a great many friends 
about here who will be glad to learn of 
his death.

2
H SIB

81»
3 350
4 10r. i a ii

z 4 23
4 20

n in 
«; 2 a
u i11
7 10
8 18

11
II 4 38Absolutely Pure. “SHARPS” HORSE RAKE. 4 4712

0 00
The recipe of Beavey’s East India Lin

iment was obtained from a native of In
dia. If. excele*all other liniments and 
pain-killers, for the relief and cure of in
ternal and external pain. Sold by O. V. 
Rand, Druggist, Wolfville, and by deal
er* and druggists throughout the country. 
Price 35c.

One of the witnesses at the murder 
trial testified in regard to one of the pris
oner’s ancestors that “his health failed 
him during hie last illness,” As he was 
<»n oath it is fair to pieeume that he 
spoke truly.

6 25This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholfsomcncss 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be solil in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. 
only in cane. Royal Bakino Po 
Co., 106 Wall Bt, N Y.

It ia now a well-known fact that these Hakes have no equal. It is
only /un for a small b«»y to do good work with thesu rak-s. They are scknowl 
edged by «11 to bo the hi st Horse Baku in existence, Wo will pay money t 
any one who will show us un equal

These Mowers and llak. s arc ax cheap as the cheapest and better than the 
host. It will pay you ti> examine them before buying « Isewbere.

MU 0 45
lao al) 3d

CIOINU WKHT ! Kxp. Accin. Kip, 
Daily jDally, dally.Sol<l

WLJCIt 
(13-11-85) I Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Jim-"
4fl Windsor h
All llantsport "
68 A vonport *»
til tirand Pre ”
<14 Wolfville **
fl«i Port Williams”
71 Kfiiitvillc ”
80 Waterville ”
HO tierwlck '

A y lesford V
102 Middleton "
110 Bridgetown " 12 1.» 4 37 I
130 Annapolis Ar’ve 12 50| A 30 | _

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern 8t«m- 
1ar«l Time. Ono hour a»l«lcd will g*M 
Halifax time.

Steamer ‘•Heoret" leaves ht John every 
Monday, Wedncsilay and Krielsy at 7.4. 
a. m., for Dlgby and Annepolle. 
leaves Aiihapulls every Mumlay, 
and Hatimlay, p. in., fur Dlgby «Mm

7 00 7 26
7 38 « 4P
8 66j II 00 
0 17, 11 32 
(i 30 11 60 
0 30, 12 06 
ti 40 
0 A A

10 2A'
10 46 
10 62
11 06 
11 37

Railway Depol, Wolfville, Juno ,7. fee? MtiMFOPD, AgCnt.CEO. V. RAND,
IM FOUTE» AMD DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY 600DS

PERFUMERY AND BOAP8, 

URL 811 ES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLERY, ETC. ETC

BUDS k BLOSSOMS 12 20
11 30

WE SELL I 20
FRIENDLY1 GltEETINGH

Price 78 cents per year if prepaid.
1devoted to Temperance,Kœïïï’içacÆa KSXrr.te1;1:flluetnitluna In each number, this will pive

HATHKWAY ftCO.,i Specimen copies sent for twn l-cUmp,
A SB COI.D PIECE 

- Boston, will I™ given il yuu H,,t
Members of the Board of Trade, ClirUtlaï ^ IlLUBei’1111"

Corn and M«*cbanio’« Exebenges.

I 66“Sav, Aunt Chloe, you is petting 
around right smart.” “Yes, ’deed 1 is, 
honey. I was pestered and sick abed 
with rheumatism for six veara, and «lone 
tri«*d dis West’s World’s Wonder or Fam
ily Liniment the people are talking so 
mmili about, and J was sure enough cur
ed. It done saved dis olo nigger’s life.” 
Price 25e. and 50c, per bottle. Bold by 
all druggists.

2 10
HH 2 33

NED LOBSTERS. MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Beat prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

Muin Street, Wolfville, N.S
A Heller W ay.

“What I, it about Ilia new divorce law 
which got, into efl.ct to-morrow )’’ »bo 
asked of a lawyer on the ,tair, leading 
up tu the Fourth Court».

"Very stringent, mu'am—very. It 
will be almost impossible to secure one. 
Better file your application to-day.

“Ob, it isn't me who wants * dlvorse 
I came to ask for another lady.”

“Oat one for you at the same time 
ma'am.”

I fea

Spare moments are like the gold-dust 
of lime. Of all portions of our life, spare 
momenta are tbe most fruitful In good or 
evil. They are tbe gaps through which 
temptation! find the easiest access to the 
garden, of the soul

were strung on 
a withe and slung on a pole, where they 
appeared as gigantic as the hunch of 
grapes carried off by the fellows sent by 
Mnsea to spy out the promised land, a 
picture ol which all must have- seen in 
thcli Sunday school day».

On returning to the houae, Keys «aid 
we had done very well. Ife was asked 
if they did not eatch logger trout further 
down the stream. He said that the trout 
were no larger down the stream, hut 
that they told higgor lies down that way. 
Next day we started out again, and se
lecting a beautiful pool, cast our Hie», 
hut no sooner hail they been drawn 
serosa the surface than several doaen fine 
trout crawled right out at our feet and 
died. They probably heard from the 
pools fi.hed the day before, and knew 
they had to die, and so made virtue of 
aeveisity.

Ueuera) t tunuiiissiuii Merchants,

»2 Central Wharff«TE '
LIVER
BLOOD
STOMUH

Hti-amer “KvangvIlMi" leave» Aimsp0^1 
every TutiwUy, Wedmiwlay ami I’ridAfi P-20 wubecriber*.

... 1» endowed by

I.ssdte';,ni:

evoty house.

m. for Dlgby.
Trains of the Western Counties fUiWJ 

Icare Dlgby dally et a.00 p. m. slid Inst 
Ysruionth dally at 7.If

EIGHTH WONDER OF THE WORLD.
It Is demonstrated by history that the 

ancients In many of the arts, notably 
architecture, far excelled the present age, 
hut it is reserved for the present decade 
to produce the eighth wonder of the 
world i.e., West’s World’» Wonder or 
Family Liniment, which I, infallible for 
rheumatism, sprains, cute, bruises, sorea, 
arid all diseases requiring external appli
cation a$c. and 500. per bottle. All 
druggists.

Said a sharp attorney to a rambling 
witness : “Now, you must give explicit 
and exact answer». You said you drove 
a milk wagon didn’t you?” “No, sir, I 
didn’t.” “Don't 
gou ?” “No, sir. 
you do, air ?” “I drive a hues air.

Brunswick” laavea *»' 
napolls «very Tuesday, p. nr., mid J“! 
every Katimlay nvfmii.n for Bouton dlr«**’

Yarmouth

Httawor “Niw
“No. I’ve got a better thing than dl. 

vorse. When 1 get tired of a man and 
can’t drive him off I C A PATRIQUIN

HARNESS MAKER.KEYS “It ehoulcl be in
4-9-85 I Hteamtir "Yarii.eiitli" l«?nv< n 

ovory Wednowday and Katurdey «>vUID» 
for Itoeton.

Htoamore -'Htato ef Maine’’ *nd “ÏÏ5 
herland" Itav.* ht. John * v« ry 
W «.«In«««day and Friday, at 3 »• m- 
Eaetpurt, I’oitland and Bowtou 

Trains of the Provint 1st and New ?>«■ 
Kt. John »*

run away myself 
and change my name. It save - all talk, 
come, cheeper, and none of ’„m '
hunt ore up. American Agriculturist.

100 Columns and 100 Engraving,
in each lamie.

Oni-rteare, Oa.it, and 
a earn Hnrneaswam

Made to order und kept in «pick

AÏ.I. OHDRtlH VROHPTI.Y ATTENDED TO

terse a,
^ 1°J,eoPc"HjTS.1‘'T.re.U, 0,1 |

If you have sick or nervous headache 
take Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla. They will 
cleanse the stomach, restore healthy ac
tion to the digestive organs, remove ef 
fete matter (the presence of which do- 
presses the nerves aud brain), and time 
give speedy relief.

IS" hree^ent1! " f ^ 5 ....£
Journal in thi! Wnrhi'd Ua"!i ,A£f“"ltu,âl Through Tickets hy the vsrioru <*** 

1‘HiiUah*,.. on ealu at nil Htatfon» „me Amortean A grUnt thirl at, 1'. INN KH, tlenuial Man***'
751 Broadway, New York Kenlvll©. UMli Jane III?

None but firat-olaaa workmen employ- 
work guarantoud.you drive a milk wag- 

” “Aba I What do
Oppoille Pmplt', Bank WolfviUt.
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